
City of Beach City Council

Minutes for Regular Meet与ng

The Beach City Council metfor a Reguiar Meeting on

Septembe「 27, 2016 beginning at approximateiy 6:00 P.M. at the

Beach City Community Building

12723 FM 2354 Beach City, TX, 77523

Members Present: Mayor Bi時Combs 〈presiding), Mayor Pro Tem 」ackey Lasater, Alderman

Smith and Alderman Newman

Members Absent: Alderman CoIquitt and AIderman Waiker

Sta惰Present: City Secretary Evonne Dome=y

しegal Counsei Present: City Attomey Danie=ackson

l. Ca= to order and announcement ofquorum

On Tuesday, September 27, 2016 Mayor Combs ca=ed the meetingto o「derat 6:08 pm and

amounced enough members are present for a quorum.

2. 1nvocation and Piedge ofA=egiance

Mayor Combs offered prayer.

Mayor Pro Tem Lasater led the PIedge ofA=egiance to the United States andTexas flags.

3. Public Comments (Limited tofive minutes perperson)

None

4. Hear report and update from Chambers County Commissioner, Rusty Senac

The new communicationstower shouId be deIivered soon,

Commissioners Court adopted budget today and the tax rate w用「emain the same.

The court did issue ;9.7 m帖on doIlars in a tax obligation note today, tO help fund capitai

expenditures,

Chambers County w用hire seven new empIoyees and increase the saIary ofevery empIoyee

by ;1,200.00, AdditionaiIy, there is ;120,000 for me「it increases based upon performance;

Which appIies to everyone not cove「ed by coIIective bargaining.

Mayor Combs asked ifthe Beach City o用ce expansion was kept in the County’s budget, tO

Which Commissioner Senac answe「ed yes.

County Engjneer Bobby Ha= w川scaIe backto part-time in 2017. Kevin McCIungw用pick up

a portion ofthe duties forthe Road & Bridge aspect. Mike LesIeyw紺handIe the



COnStruCtion and speciaI projects.

The Chambers County」ustice Center is st川a viable project but evervthing is s帥on the

tabie. Some ofthe budget does include purchasingthe land forthis centerwhich is a part of

the tax note.

BCVFD buiiding expansion is approved and shouid get underway in 2017. Some ofthe

funding w紺be provided via the Chambers County Health ServicesTax Fund.

5. Hear report and update from Beach CityVoIunteer Fire Department (BCVFD)

No report

6. Approva看of Minutes for Reguiar Meeting ofAugust 23rd, 2016

Motion to approve the minutes of August 23, 2016

Motjon: Newman Second: Smith Approve: 3-0

7. Financial Consent Agenda (Ail financiaI consent agenda items are considered routine bv Councii

and w川be enacted bv one motion. ACouncilmembermay request an itemto be removed and

COnSide「ed separateIy.)

(a) Review and approve the Financial Statements for previous month

(b) Review and app「ove Investment Update

(C) Review and approve Expenditures forthe current month

There is an updated Expenditu「es on the tabIe for each Alderman. After the LED conversion,

Reliant shouId have combined the streetlights back into one b用for automatic payment

deduction from the City’s account. That has not been the case and per ReIiant, it maytake a

COuPIe more b冊ng cycles before this is corrected.

AIso, the Nuisance category w川be separated from the OSSF category in QuickBooks for

next month’s meeting.

Motion to approve the Financials

Motion: Newman Second: Smith Approve: 3-0

8. Discussion and possible action on options for funding of the nuisanceIcomplaint fees to

Chambers County for inspections

Bring back in October.

9. Discussion and possibIe action on abandonment of WiImaしane extension in Waiker

Parkview Subdivision

Warren Lisenbee presented a mapto Councii, alongwith his request forthe Cityto

reiinquish their rights to the extension atthe end ofW=ma Lane. Mr. Lisenbee ownsthe

PrOPe「ty SurrOundingthe extension and he has been maintainingthe extension for many



years. Attomey 」ackson stated that the City would have to foiiow the process of evaluation

Ofthis property to estabiish current market vaIue. The City’s property (the extension) ends

at the pond (marsh〉 behind it. 」ayAtchleyowns the marsh area and verba=ytoId Mayor

Combs he has no problem with the City re冊quishingthe propertyto Mr. Lisenbee,

Some items discussed:

a). CouId the City do a Iong-term lease on this property, ifthey do not wantto deed itove「?

b〉. Would the City ever need a drainage easement? Could such rights be reserved in the

event the City needs a drainage easement?

C〉. This property dead-ends into a private marsh-Wetlands area,丁he other city owned

P「OPerties end at Trinity Bay - PubIic property.

d). Couid this property be surveyed into one large piece of land了

e〉. Approximate caiculations ofthe size ofthe extension is 60’x 280’

f〉, The surrounding properties are owned by one owner, Warren Lisenbee, et aI.

g). The City could add the cost ofthe appraisa=nto the sales price.

h). ln approximateiy 2008 Mr, Lisenbee paid ;1,200.00 for a 24’’drainage pipe to run

alongside his property on W=ma to keep the water fIowing downh用without inte「ruption.

Note: Council w用bringthis item back next month.

10. Consider and approve a Resolution approving Articles of incorporation and ByIaws to

Create the City of Beach City CuituraI Education Fac輔ties Finance Corporation (CEFFC)

B紺B=tch is on hand to answe「any questions that CounciI may have rega「dingthe CEFFC.

Mayor Combs ca=ed severaI cities who have done business as a CEFFC and a= were very

Satisfied with the CEFFC as a wayto create extra income fortheir City.

Motion to approve the Certificate of Resoiution for the Beach City CuIturaI Education

FaciIities Finance Corporation.

Motion: Newman Second: Lasater Opposed: Smith Approved: 2-1

Discussion: AIderman Smith questtoned what cultura圧ac冊Y WOuld be bu帖n Beach City.

Mr, Blitch answered, there w川not be a fac冊y in Beach City. Next month there is a CathoIic

Charity in Texas who has applied for a four m冊on do=a「 loan with Frost Bank. The bank

WantS tO gO through a conduit (CEFFC) so the ioan w用have tax-eXemPt interest. If Beach

City acts asthe conduit in this case, then the loan interest rate drops precipitousiyforthe

Catho=cCharity’s Ioan, The bank has determined this is a feasible project by doingtheir due

d帥gence and ifthey Iowerthe interest rate it w帥become even more feasibIe.

Mr.馴tch Iooks for three thjngs in the documentation eve「y time, before he presents this to

aCEFFC:

a〉. No bond issues distributed to investors; he wantsto see a bank making a loan to a non-

PrOfit charitabie corporation

b). Promissory note ciearly estab=shes, in boId, On the note thatthis is not an obligation of

the City of Beach City, neither is the taxing power orcredit ofthe City pIedged forthe

Payment Ofthis note.

C). 1ndemnification of the City, Co「po「ation, Officers, etC. against anY and訓Iawsuits that

may arise. 1ndemnification comes from the borrower, nOt the bank,

Mr. BIitch added, yOu are Simply interposing in the midst ofthis particular loan agreement



to grantyour ab冊yto issue tax exempt debttothis particuiartransaction. As soon asthis is

done, there is no more commerce with this particuiar party and payments are made directly

from the borrowerto the bank.

Mayor Combs added thatthe sm訓er cities typicaiIy do not use their amount oftaxfree

debtthat is訓owed each year, unlike the iarger cities who do use it. We can aIIowthis

amount be used bythe organizations, SuCh as the nursing homes, etC. that are non-PrOfit

Organizations.

The Board of Directo「s are: 」ackey Lasater, Dana CoIquitt and Paul Newman.

11. Conside「ation and possible action on a request from Barrow Ranch HOA for 4 (four)

additiona看street lights to be added to McCo=um Park Road around Bar「ow Ranch

Subdivision and potentiai tra珊c control methods for McCoIIum Park Road

Mayor Combs cautioned Counc= against obiigating the City to something when there is not

funding mechanism to pay for it; Whether it is for streetiights on McCo=um Park Road, FM

2354, etC. The City’s budget is established in 」une each year. The budgettight and getting

tighter eve「vyear as we keep adding expenses and not adding income.

The Citv did switch to LED stree輔ghts this summerand the bi= has been a compiete mess. 1t

is hardtoteII right now how much, ifany,the Cityw紺saveonthe LEDconversion. 1tw用

take severaI b冊ng cycies to see the actuai cost ofthe ten LED street=ghts that the City

Currently pays for.

Bar「ow Ranch HOA board member Dan DubieI spoketo Counc= and said the biggest concern

On McCo=um Park Road, a City street, isthe stop signs not having a light around them.

CommissionerSenactoId Mr. DubieI to send him an ema= requestforthe increased patrois

On McCoIIum Park Road. AIso, the Commissionerw川ask Bobby Ha旧o move the radar sign

OVertO McCoiium Park road.

12. Consider request from BHISD Superintendent Dr. Greg Poole to restrict, O川mit multi-

famiIy apartments within the incorporated city Iimits of Beach City

BHISD Assistant Superintendent Sandra Duree addressed CounciI regarding BHISD-s goaI

and/or strategic pIan to manage the school districts growth. The BHISD school board feeIs if

the local commun圃es are unified with the district’s strategic plan this w用heIpthe school

district. Currently BHiSD’s growth rate is approximateIy 5%.

丁he City of Mont BeIvieu has a verystringent muIti housing ordinance that limitsthe

numbe「 of muItifam時dwe帖ngs you can have in relationship to single fam時dwe冊ngs.

Per Ms. Duree, nOt eVeryOne aPPrOVeS Ofthe way BHISD chooses to manage theirgrowth,

Ms. Duree mentioned that BHISD boa「d members spoke to the Cityof Baytown’s city

Counc= opposing the proposed apartments by the new Wal-Mart on Hwy 146.

Four members of Bavtown’s counciI voted in favor ofthe apartments, but it wouId have

requi「ed a supervote and did not pass. This area of Hwy 146 falis within the boundaries of

BHiSD.

Withjn the nextten years jt is highIy probabIe that more ofthe BHISD students wil用ve in

the city limits of Baytown ratherthan the city Iimits of Mont Belvieu. The citY limits and the

ET」’s a「e encroaching into our area, added Ms. Duree. We wantto manage ourgrowth and

We do not want ourgrowth to manage us. BHISD is committed to providing a qua=ty schooI



district. What’s needed from us isto keep Barbers H旧SD as it is by unitingtogether.

Alderman Newman questioned whya muItifam=y apartment is not in the best interestfor

Barbers H町from a schooI districts perspective, Ms, Duree repIied that when muitifam=y

fac冊ies are bu冊they are weiI managed and maintained, then overtime they are not.

When you have a certain number ofmulti housingfaciIities, at a Certain pointyou musttake

Iow income housing, this is a requirement.

Alde「man Smith asked whe「e the BHISD boundaries are on Hwy 146 and I-10.

Mayor Combs answered: West boundary, fo=ow the CAWA Canal to Needle Point Road,

thenjump overto Ceda「 Bayou, then up into Mont BeIvieu; eVerVthing alongthe West

Chambers County line on the north side, South boundary, nOrth side ofOceanway Park

headed up and overto the Eastto OId River,

Mayor Combs added that he spoke to Mayor Dixon of Mont Belvieu and theirordinance is a

6:1 ratio; yOu Can have one muitifam時unit pe「six singie fam=y units. You cannot single out

any housing development, therefore you should have a comprehensive plan and zoning.

Beach City does not have pubiic ut冊ies which would make it hard fora large deveIopment

Within our City.

13. Discussion and possible action on the possibie formation of a Ut胴y District for a「eas

SerVed by Nerro SuppIy,ししC/Guif Ut胴y, Within the corporate Iimits of Beach City

CitySecretary Dome=y recently spoke with Sharon Smith who is heading up the Ut冊y

District committee for the residents of Bayridge Subdivision.

Mrs. Smith said, Don Richardson from Oaks at Houston PointSubdivision told herthatthe

residents in the Oaks wantto separate from Bayridge and do theirown Ut冊y District, etC.

Mr, Richardson w川be speakingto Nerro Supply aboutthe CCN,

The residents of Bayridge are meeting Thursday to discuss going with a WCiD (Water Control

lmprovement District) or other options.

14. Hear report and update from the Beach City Saies Tax Committee

Aldermen Smith and Newman have done thei「 homework and gathered information from

Othercitiesthat have impIemented a SalesTax,

The committee is in the process of puttingtogether a draft for a one page letter regarding

the implementation ofa Sales & Use Taxto help educate the citizens. Upon Counc=

approvaしthis wouid be included in the city survev. Aiderman Newman feels a form letter

Should go to a旧he local dignitaries, Countv; State Representative; ∪.S. Representative and

U.S,Senate.

丁here is a plan to inform the residents via upcoming informational workshops and round

table meetings with the commerciaI business owners in Beach City, etC,

15・ Discussion and possible action on an Ordinance reguiating B川boards within Beach City

Attomey」ackson is in the process ofcompIeting the b紺board ordinance and w紺ca看i Old

River Attomey Dane Listi regarding their b川board ordinance.

Assistant Secretary Bercaw spoke with the City Secretary at OId River who said she would

Send a copy oftheir ordinance to us, but it has not been received to date,



16. Update and possible action on the City Survey

Mayor Pro Tem Lasater presented the city survey he and Aide「man Walker have put

togethe「. Counc= discussed making certain changes to the survey as presented.

Mayor P「o Tem Lasaterw川make the discussed aiterations and bring backto Council for

final review in October.

17. Report and update from MaYOr Combs

l. Update on Reliant b町it is a mess from the LED conversion and addingthe streetlight on

」ordan. This should be straightened out in October/November.

2. Thefax line 281.573,4578 has been disconnected and we are using an intemetfax.

Our new fax number is: 1-855-743-0559. The newfax service w紺be around ;66 peryear.

The fax line was costing the City approximateIy ;62.50 per month.

3. Bayridge HOAwiII meetThursdayto discuss a WCID vs, AWSC. Oaks at Houston Point has

Stated that their residents want to separate themselves f「om Bayridge and create their own

Utiiity District.

4. Rep, Wayne Faircioth w川hoId ajoint meeting with TXDOTOctober 17, 2016.

与. Mayor Combs took flowers and a card to former City Secretary, Margaret Gainer for her

92nd birthday.

18. CounciI Comments

None

19. Adjoum

Motion to adjoum at 8:19 pm

Motion: Newman Second: Smith

Date Minutes Approved: October 25. 2016

App「ove: 3-0


